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slept for some lime, there is do telling
bow long, wLen we were awakened by a
sound at the mouth of the cave. Wo
started up immediately and wero horri-
fied to see aomo cort of a shapeless mass
enter the place. We at once recalled
the story of the men with the girl and
the big vat. It was so dark that we
could not distinguish whether it was
several men entering or not, but the
monster came down into the room a
ways and then with a sigh and half a
groan, seemed to fall on the floor of the
the cave. Jdy roommate and I never
said a word, but just stayed there in the
dark and held our breaths. We were
frightened halt to death. Wo did not
Bleep any more that night and O, how
long the night did seem. At last day-

light began to drive out the shadows
and we were able to see that the mon-

ster that had entered the cave and
frightened us so fearfully, was an old
white cow seeking shelter from the
storm outside.

We took up our blankets without say-
ing a word and went home, nor looked

each others for parcel
mentioned the cave.

William Reed Dcxiioy.

BEYOND?

Alter the story has once been told,
AftAP nnna hof3 fiia littln fltnir

Attheworld,andfoundtheapplesofgold EH&J32&!S&:
Are gilt, and rapidly tarnishing,

After the curtain begins to fall,
Tell me, what is back of It all?

Oh, life is fair at ths break of day,
As the sun climbs up the eastern hill,

And the flowers are sweet along the way
We gather with lavish hands, until

We find the bills grow rugged steep,
And shadows across the pathway creep.

And life at noontide isnofhalf bad;
Surewe have learned a lesson or two,

Have bought our experience gay or sad,
And paid our toll in passing through

The little gate beside which stands
Old Father Time, with outstretched

hands.

But when the light begins to wane,
And shadows Ceepen around our way,

What does it matter, the loss or gain?
What does it count, our work or play?

After th curtain begins to fall,
Tel ne, kat back'of it all?

Arthur D.F. Randolph.

Sexton Excuse me for reminding
you, sir, but you haven't paid your
rent for the current quarter.

Dimpleton Well, that is a matter be-

tween Hie and my God.

"Did George, the light of my life, call
to night, pa?"

"Yes, and I guess he was blown out; I
gave him a blast."

She Our minister believes observ-
ing the Sabbath very strictly.

lie Yes. I understand that he never
read the papers until Monday.

He I was once shot the face.
She Of course the bullet glanced off.

McSwatters Jiogo has passed in his
checks.

McSwitters You don't mean to tell
me that he is dead?

McSwatters Ob, no. I was
by Cohen's pawnshop today and saw
him hocking his golf suit.

'Are you glad I am going to marry
your sister, Robbie?"

"Yes. I've always hated her."

THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The old newspaper saying, "now is the
tisae to subscribe," was never true
than at present. The times are so full
of incident, so saany important national
and state affairs are shaping themselves
for a caaBjce, "that no one can afford to
be without a saetropolitan daily or
weekly. The St. Louis Republic, the

TH COURIER.

greatest democratic newspaper, is mak-
ing a special offer of its daily and Sun-
day paper for three months at SL50. It
is 16 a year by mail. The Twice

Republic is sent two times a week
1M papers for only tl a year. In

addition to all the political news, it
prints every day a spread of general
news and features not equalled by any
other paper.

Second pub. Nor. 28.
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN- T DE-

FENDANTS.
To Philetus Peck, Lombard Investment

Company, Mary P. Hooper.
Notice is hereby given that on the

19ihdsy of November, 1896, the Con-
cordia Loan and Trust Company as
plaintiff, filed a petition in the District
Court of Lancaster county, Stat: of Ne-
braska, wherein the following named
parties were made defendants, to wit:
Irving L. Lyman, Mary D. Ly-
man, Charles W. Axtell, Alice
S. Axtell. Philetus Peck, Lom- -
oara investment uompany, a corpora
tion, and Mary if. Hooper. The time
and prayer of which said petition is to
foreclose the lien of two County Treas
urer s of tax sale upon the

in eves hours, and never following described of real estate.

and

pew

Sunday

passing

more

object incorporators

certificates

respecuvpjy, io-w- iiois nueen iro).
and sixteen (16), block nine (9), Peck's
Grore, situate in the County Lancae- -

State Nebraska. Said tax 1 O
made on the 25th day November.1891
for the delinquent taxes and assessments

the year 1890 upon parcels real
estate. Tho amount claimed the
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in
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in
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in
of
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ciu.upaia,iune;ra,iR:;&4.supaidAlay
2ath, 1893, and 811.40 paid June 21st,
1893, together with interest thereon,
from date of payment, as by pro-
vided. The prayer of said petition is
for a decree declaring the aforesaid
amount together with interest thereon
and costs to be first and paramount lien
upon the above described parcel real
estate, respectively, and that said real
estate be sold, under an order of court
to satisfy the same, and that said de-
fendants and each of them be forever
barred and foreclosed of all interest or
claim in said real estate, or part
thereof.

You are required to answer said p.ti-tio- n
on or before Monday, the 28th day

of December, 1896.
Concordia Loan and Trust Company.

A. B. Coffroth, Its Attorney.
Dec 12

Third pub. Nov. ST"
SHERIFF SALE.
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rial District of Nebraska, and
--x ior 'iiancaeter County. ln

action William
DartBers as Htull Rmtbnra

are Plaintiffs, and Joseph Barrett as Ad-
ministrator of Michael
Barrett deceased Derendants.I will,
at 2 o clocltP. the dav ri.

A. D.1696. at the East

John
Sheriff.

Send 12 cents in John
Agent

for slickest

of such for or
packs be post

Orders containing
postal for amount se-

cure 5 packs express, paid
Dec 12.

!
each county to take orders for
stock, are to for

agree to REPLACE
anything from natural

also have a choice line of SEED
POTATOES . Give us a trial .

THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY
Milwaukee, Wis.

NOTICE.
alt by the

this day formed a corpora-
tion to bo known by the name of The

Suit Company, with the principal
filace of doing at the city of

state of Nebraska. The nature of said
business bo the making of pants and

generally, and tho doing of things
for the prosecution of business.

The shall 3,000, into
shares offlCO. each all fully subscribed and

for. The amount of
at any time exceed the sum of $1,000.

Said business bo conducted by a of
directors, chosen at the annual mer-tin-

for in artirlra of
and until tho
8ai- - constitute such board.

cember

R. Oaklet.
J. E. Thompson.
Isabella A. Oakley.
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$100 DOLLARS REWARD f
readers of be

learn that least
one disease that science has

Court House, in the City of Lincoln, been abIe to euro in all its stages
Lancaster County, Nebraska, offer for that is catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure ispublic auction the Allowing de- - positive cure now knownscribed Real Estate,

Northwest quarter of Section
j,eIS- - , ?" Catarrh being

thirty (30), in township twelve (12),
a disease, a

north of range east o the 6th constitutional treatement. Hall's
P.M., in Lancaster County, Nebraska. Catarrh is internally.

&5MX85E ereonfor acliBB di"cUy rn blood
Uiven under my hand 12th day of """ " me system, thereby

Dec 19 F
J. Trompen,

GREAT ROCK ROUTE
Plcasrlns: Cards.

stamps to Se-
bastian. Gen'l Pass. U. I. & P.
Ry, Chicago, the pack of
playing cards you ever handled, and on
receipt remittance one
more they will sent you
paid.

60pnts in stamps
or note same will

by 'charge
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and willing pay well
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that dies
causes.
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Know men these present that
undersigned litre
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suits all
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Cure taken
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destroying the foundation of the discs
Be, and giving tho patient strengtn
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any caj.that
it fails to cure. Send for listTtesti-monals- .

Address, P. J. Cheset A Co., Toledo
OIiio. Sold by druggists, 73 cents.

We have purchased (because It IsJust the. thing-- we have needed) theColumb.an Cyclopedia Library, con-slsU- ng

of the Columbian encyclopedia,
yfhlch is also an unabridged dictionary
thirty-tw- o volumes of convenient sizeneatly bound, four volumea of thean-nu- al

cyclopedic review. fourjiplumes ofcurrent hlstoryfor 189, onettambianatlas and the neat convenient revolving
oak-ca- a ewith glass doors. From thoevidence obtained we find that somepart of this work is placed in thebest private and public library In thiscountry an dabroad. for the reasonthat they cover a field relative to the
VWI iueseui ana mtureana acnievements of th

Drearest
human race

is original, and the work throughout
is carefully and ably written.

Current history contains 220 pages,
is issued two months after the close
of each quarter, this length of time
being taken to reduce all information
received to be an absolutely reliable
and authentic basis. If these are
kept on file, this magazine will prove
a permanent and invaluable record of
all Important movements in political,
social religious, literary, educational
scientific and industrial affairs.

The magazine will be lndispenslble
to all people who have encyclopedias,
as it will be needed to keep these
works up to date. To those who do
not own encyclopedias It will be doubly
valuable as their soarce of information
is more limited. About March of
each year the four volumes of current
history are bound into one volume,
known as the Annual Cyclopedic Re-
view. There are now four of these
bound volumes covering yearslS92-3-- 4
and 5. The work has for endorsers
and subscribers in this city and state
such people as Mr. Gere, edltor-inchl- ef

of the Lincoln State Journal., Hon.
Joe Bartley, state treasurer, Hon. W.
J. Bryan, Mr. Miller; editor of the
Northwestern Journal of Education,
Hon. H. B, Corbett, state supsrlntend-en- t

of public instruction, Dr. B, E.
Giffen.

'Every reading person has felt the
need of brief summaries of current
topics and events. The daily, weekly
and monthly periodicals and papers
may furnish data sufficient, but the
labor of collecting and digesting it isfrequently out of proportion to the re-
sult obtained. A most satisfactorysummary may be found in the quar-journ- al

has been of Invaluable service
teriy Issues of Current History. Thia
In the library covering a field that no
other attempts.

Subscription price, $1.50 a year in
advance; bound volumes, cloth, 12.
half ntorrocco, $2.50: library sheep.$2.50;
embossed sheep, $3.50; three-fourt- hs

perslon, $1. Complete library from
$36. to $108; cases from $6. to $44.

The complete library Is sold on
monthly payments to suit purchaser.
City subscriptions will be received at
the Courier office for a limited time
only, or at Mr. H. W. Brown's book
store, direct all other correspondence
to C. S. Borum, general agent, Lincoln,
Neb.
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